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I appreciate the opportunity to review

'~th

the members of this

Conference the vital activities and objectives which we have in common.
It is your daily business to develop, extend" and protect the
credit system upon which much of the commercial activity of our country
is based.
Because of the service which you perform, honest men of moderate
means are enabled to purchase the automobiles, household appliances, and
other conveniences and necessities which our free enterprise produces in
such abundance't
Your efforts create markets and enlarge and stabilize our commerce.
tfithout your ser·,d.. ces trade would stagnate, inventories would accumulate
unsold, produ.ction would be throttled, and the free flow of our commerce
would be hopelessly obstructed.
To free our comrnerce of unreasonable obstructions is the chief
activity \Alhich you and I have in conunon, for as Attorney General of the
United States my ciut ie s include the effective enforcement of our anti trust
laws.
The Sherman Antitrust Act has been called the charter of freedom
of American business.

It is this nation r s solemn declaration that American

enterprise will be cona ucted by free and inde}:0ndent businessmen.
act of deliberE.te choice,

"t'!"€

have rejected subservience to either

In an
~'1.

all

powerful state or to privcte monopolies.
Prorr.inent among the liberties vJhich our antitrust. la1'ls guari:mtee
is the liberty honorably to engage in the business of one I s choice •.
This right of th6 individual American citizen is the cornerstone
of our industrial prugress and the foundation of our politic
"lell-being.

[;.nd social

It grol!S from root 5 reaching deep i.'1to our' national past.
r~3l1tind

Let me

you that a thr8a.t to this basic right stood high

among thE; causes which precipita't0d our iun.erican revolution.

That conflict

arosE. in largQ riieaStlrE; from thE; resistance of the colonial fath6rs to the
nonopolies and restra.int s of trade imposed upon them by thE. British Crown,
.:.-mbodied in the infamous Colonial Navigation Acts.
In listinE

ar;~ong rn2~n's inalienabl~)

rights, life, liberty, and

the pursuit of happiness, :rhon:as Jefferson undeniably included to the under
sta.tiding of his contemporuric;s the right to engage in businGss freely and
without unduE; interference.
To maintain the frudom to trade against those
destro,ed it, our country d.efeated the

Bct:rba~

~110

would have

States c..i'1d foUSht the Har

of lS12.
To the preservation of thE;; individual r s rif:,ht to pursue his chosen
business

1tv(3 Ovl6

a lurge portion of our n.:!.tion I s incredibly rapid gro\rth

from th€ status of colonial depandency to a position of world lEaO.£rship.
In our
possession.
Ho~.rever

n~tion

SUCCGSS

econoro.ic power

h<lS

always been a tempore.ry

must be daily re-ecrned by dc.ily accomplishment.

hurrble their origin, our citizt:ns are free to challenge the existing

order and b Jr fre sh energy, skill, end initiati ve displace thosE.; who possess
power but have lost vision

an~ vi~or.

8ecause Ame ric ·:'..11S ,,Jere not confined to the stat us to vlhich they
WE;;rG born; bsco.use Am.e ricnns wore not chained GO a class) to a craft, to
plot of land; be.cause "-Te l".ave. not penrd.tted thosE, who held economic or
political puwc: r to preiJ.eten!line the niche. which each !!12n would
crushing his efforts to mOVE:

a~d

to rise; because

viS i~ve

0

ccupy,

preserved the

Cl

in&lien:.lblE; rieht of every Ainerican freely to
self and for hi s
d~veloped

have

chlldren--be.c~use

S86k

a better life for

of the S6 thing s we ha ·.;e populated and

a continent, we rave created a great industrial

reF~ined

hitll

mechanis~,

we

vi€;:,orous, and we have grown rich.

ThE.; freedom of tht:: individual to

engc~ge

in business has been

e.quully vital to our nation t s social and political welfare.

In thG final evaluation, your business depends upon the charact6r
and integrity of individual me:!.
is not to be found in

a. cr..attel, a contrw.ct J or a mortgage.

no sounder than the men to
In

The security upon ymich you extend credit

pre.cis~ly

~.rhon1

Your loa.ns c.re

you make them.

the. same sense, our social and politica.l institutions

are no s01.ll1der than the

mRl1.

and woman who compose our society.

In any

realistic a.na.lysis, political demcracy rests upon the character a.nd integrity
of t.he individual citizen.
It. f(;'ttf power grasping opportunists and a complniso.nt 1lL'1qu€stioning

mass

m[~y

provide the nftce.ssary in,redie.nts for a sys\Q1!l of politica.l dic

tatorship or political pa:t_rnalism -- but dBmocracy can survive only upon
the. broad base of an hone.st and inde}::endent citizenr;r.
I am convinced that, in turn,
c~nnot

D.n

hont: st, inde.:r:ent.lent citi zcnI"J

exi st in an environm.ent of eco::1omic servitude.

It is therefo rE; my firm belief that frc(;G.or.l of econonic opportll.1J.ity
is the only prewise upon which politicLU

~d

sociel liberty" can De

We must instill in the minds of our people,

particult~rly

based~

the

y01.mg man and \10mGn of our no.tion, tl1Q. sure kno,.flcdg0 too t the way to

economic inde.pendence is open to them if they but have the courage and

initiative to follow it.

Small businessmlS;n v.rho have set out on that roe.<i, nust be guaranteed
the right to succeed--or to

f~il--so1ely

on their O\in merits.

They I'Wst be permitted the unrestrained opportunity to enter the
cQr]petitive strugt;le, tind they r;:,ust hc.ve thB right to bring their ideas
and enErgies to b.ar in th2.t struggle through the

duct of their

O\\rr1

fre~,

ind.ependent con

busine ss [.:.ffairs.

They must be permitted to buy where they please, to sell where
they please J to establish their own prices, end to seek the patronage of

tilly custor.ler.

finances in a

:rhe.y Are entitled to purchase, to sell, and to obtDin their
ma~et

Unless

1-lC

free of crippling artificel restraints and barriers.
CD.n ITuarc.ntee this

minir.~ur~l

opportunity to every Ancrican

citizen, the proC€;sS by ""J'hich tho se of sup6rior ability and courage are
6nc.bled to r.lake thfjir full contribution to our society will be gone.·
clc.ss of indep(;;ndent busineSShlen will shrink c.way end disappear.

The

The spirit

of inltiative nnd independence in those wbo do not choose the past of
individual business effo rt, but who know th2.t it is always Cl'tlc.ilabla to
the:r.J. if their indGpendence and integrity are tp..reatcned, will inevitably

fc.de when t.hat alterna't.ive is foreclos6d.
\nJe will bEcome a nation of servants and rr.asters--of people ,.mo

order and 'People who oblSY.

'rhe integ!'ity and ipdepcnd(;nC8 of judgncni:. upon "'-Thich dcmocrL.. . cY
must rest will bB gone.
If we fail to

preS(;Mre

fre.. access to indsp6ndent

bUS1.1'1€SS

oppor

tlll1ities we too will succumb to that "inevitabla disposition to let well
enough a.lone ll ilhich in other nations ha.s cleader.Md initio.tive, discouraged

thrift, depressed

~~ergy,

Clnd led inexorably to a

no.tion~l

preoccupation

with pest glories, to soci0J.. st,s.gnntion, a.nd to ultirf9te decay am revolu
tion.
I therefore regard -the protection of the lioerty of the individml
citizen to engage in t.tw business of his choice free of unrensonc..ble restraint ~
as one of the vitel tasks of our day.

I am finnly convinced that unless we

succeed in this effort del'Y¥)cracy as we know it cannot survive.•
M::>st of you a.re c::.wart.; of the recent court proceedings initit!tGd
by thE; D0p.:.rt.rn8nt of Justice in it s continuing effort to kE;C;P the opportunity

to engagE; in business

fr~ely

available to all.

irhree of these uctions directly involve. the field of finance"

The case of United Stat.es v. Rufus

de~·.!j.t.t

King, et

al~,

no,,,

:pending in the Federal District Court at San Antonio, Texas, att.acks a
conspiracy among SIT'.all loan

COLlpr~nies

Hhich is

c.ll~;ged

purpose the. fixins of intBr6st rates to be ch.e.rged
loan compar'..ic:s.

to have had. us its

borro~rGrs

by the defendant

'Jl\Q indictm0nt also churges that· defendants agreed to divide

business territories and custor.1ers among t.hemselves and to eliJ:linate comp€ti
tive lenders who would n.ot participate in thE::; defE;...l'ldants' conspira.cy.
The public is entitled to secu.re its finance in an unrestricted
market.

Those businessmen who desire. to bring the advnntages of cheaper

financing to the borrow8r Qust

b~

prot8ctGd in their

ri~1t

to

r~~n

in

business free from the opporessian af orgcnized competitors vrhasG collusi ve
business arranger.uems th-.1Y cha.llenge.
In October of

1947, the Department filed a civil

Southern District of New York, charging seventeen

co~plaint

inves~~ent ba~king

ih tho
firms

with a conspiracy to restrain cmd to monopolize the securities business in

this country by restricting, controlling, and fixing th€ channels and
raethods through \'.rhich security is sues are merchandised, and the prices and

tenns and conc.itions upon ,·.hich such issues are sold.
The Complaint charges ,:u,lOng oth0r things, that the. defendants
agretd to eliminai..e cOMpetition

C1~lOng

the:r.lsel Vf.:J s in tbe i'barketing of so:r..e

fourteen and one half billions of dollars worth of securities.

The Coi'l

plaint alleges thzt the defendant bcnking firl?ls denied to cor.'1pe-titive banks
nnd other anarketing instruT!lGnt:-.i.litics thE: opportu.l1ity to engage in the busi
ness of selling security issues.
In alleging the effects of the. conspiracy the Complaint states
that because cf the defendants 1 cond uct,
Investment bankers other than def.ndant banking firms,
huve been arbitrarily deprived of opportunities to

r.~age

and particip2.te in the a.rchandising of security issues,
or rAve b8E::n permitted to

p~1rticipc:.te

in such li1erche.ndising

only at the sufferance of defendant banking firms.
S~curity

~rbitrarily

dealers have been

excluded from re

tailing 5E.curities Elf3rchandised through defend.:mt banking
finIi.S or permitted to deal in such securities only at the
sufferance of c.nd on the noncompetitive tertlS and conditions
dictAtec1 by defendant
Industri~l

and

ba.nY~ng

corr~ercial

firms.

enterprises,

L~cluding

public

utilit.ies and railroad C01"llp2.nies, operating on capita.l
supplied by the inVesting public, have bsen

cOi~p.llad

to

adopt and pursuQ financial policies and prograws and to
conduct ordinary business

~ctivities

in accordance with

the arbitrary dictates of dGfendant banking firr.1S.

Defendant banking firms, by their control of the.
securities business, have been able to

subs~itute

banker direction of industF.{ and business for industrial
and business management, vlith the result that ind ustrial
initiative and enterprise have been discouraged and new
business developments

ret~rded.

DQfendant banking firms J for their own profit and
adva.ntage, hD,vG given preferential access to the markets
capit~l

for nE-nor
had

to those businesses with which they have

long-establish~d

rGl.::tionships, and h.ave hind.ered

or preventEd the fin.::.ncing

~md

grovrth of small or

COl:1.

peting business!=..;s.
T~

Gove.rnment asks i.hQ Court to grant the re.lief necessary to

bring to borrowers, Dond to investors, the benefits of a free securities
l:'larket.
The Goverrunent also asks th(:; Court to protect the right of both
the borrower anct the independent security T:larketer

nesses freE of the

arbitrc~,r.f

to conduct their busi

interfe.rence il:1posed upon them by the defendant

invE.'stment banking fi nas.

Tr..e. ca.se is set fo r a.n early trial.
Those who have

an interest in distortion, have

repres~!ted

that

the. Investment Banking caSE; attacks the c1:pitc.listic system and throttles
free enterprise.

With this brief stl1TltlClry of the su.bject matter and purposes

of the suit, I leave to your judgment both the soundness of this criticism,
and the propriety of the action e.s a part of our essential defense of eco
nomic and political liberties.

The importanc'E of the c.ntitrust

1['.1'18 f.lS

an. instrunlCl1t[:.lity through

which the freedom of busin8ss opportunity my be prot.ected J is perhaps best
illustrated by 1:he

Auto~i1e

Finance cases involT-lIlg the. rJajor aut omobile

manufacturers and their finance cOHpt'.ny subsidi.o.ri€ s.
The: crux of these cases is the coercion of independent autoraobile
dealers by the m!.nufacturer to ccmpt:;l the. deal'irs to pG.tronize the manu
facturer's captive finance subsidiary.

Reviewing the QvidE;nC€ in the trial of the crir:"iro.l case afF,inst
-the Genc;r<:!l M::ltors group of corporations the unanimous Court of Appeals
of the Sevent h Circuit said, and I q.uot.

We do not hosita.te -\:'0 hold that the jury findines of con
spiracy arrl coercion arG supportcd by the evidence.
we vlould have no difficulty" even on a de_

~

In fact

an.::.lysis of

the record, to cunclude that the appellants were in position

to impose ane. did ir.1POS e their \-rill on tne in<;iependent dealer
purchaser J not only as to how he was to conduct his bus ine ss
but also as to whether

r~

'\\ould conduct it at all.

Continuing" thQ Court remarked:

As matters now stand,

SORe

15,000 deale.rs are graciously

allovred to continue their business of purchasl...1'lg and selli...l1g
General Motors cars in return for the.ir sla.vish obedicncQ to
the cOtm"Jand of the appellants to use the GMAC finance service.
We sbould not tolerate a. control mechanis1:1 definitely calcu

lated to make General Motors dealers indeperxlent in naI:l8 only.
The General

~tors

defendant s urged upon the Court that COll1't\erCe

in General ftbtors' cars was the. manufacturer's connerce, and that the'

rii[:lnufac turer night therefo re

restr::-~in

that cor:rra·:::rce with ir.:lpunity.

This

argUlaent the Court repudiated.
No

l~lan

or group .;)f men own the C01TJi.1erCe of the United StC.teS.

bel':)ngs neither to the buyer nor to the seller.

is not the private pre

commerce of the nation belongs to

serve of any self-appointed g,'TJUp.

The na tion IS \v"elfare. dtpcnds upon protecting it S fret::: ani

the na.tion.

It

Q.Y1r6

str[.l,.inec. movement.

The control mechanism through which these 15)000 independent
businessmen hav0 been

d~~ied

their independenCE:; and reduced to a condition

of St"lbsl:;r\,-j.ence in the operation of their o\":n businesses in restraint of
interstate

COi'flmerCe

must be elir:dnn.ted.

To this end the Departr;lent he.s

filed c.pproprin.te civil actions "tihich are now p-;nding in the. courts.

I

htl~ve

touched here tonight upon only one of thE: activ"'ities of

the Department of Justice dssignE..d to protect the liberties of the ir.d.ividual.

There are others--the fine 't'JOrk

0

f the Civil Right s Section of the Department,

for example, Itlhich is engCl-ged in a continuing effort
rights witbin the framE-work of 6Y.isting
are far frorll

ruiequ~te

la""s--la~,vs

w enforce basic hUr:lan

1tlhich, unfortumtely,

to their high purpose.

There are many other persons, in pri vo.te as ,·[ell as in public plnces,
who are doing their part to

pro~ect

our cherished liberties.

I believe deeply that you BI'Ji I have a high stake in this effort.

